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VOL. XXIII. LONDON, AUGUST, 1891. No. S.

NOTES ON' NORTH AMERICAN CHERNET1D.
DY NATHAN BAN KS, ITHACA, N. Y.

The North Arnerican genera of G/inetide, so, far as recognized, may
be separat ýd by the following table:

SCephalothorax with a transverse suture; mandibles sniall

ICephialothorax without a transverse suture; mandibles larger

ÇFour eyes....................Gary4t

L No eyes.. ................ Chleanops

3JMandibles ivitli apophysis or stylet............
( Manclibles without apophysis.. .. .........

Fingers straighit; cephialothorax wider ini front than behind
............................. Gthlonius

4Fingers cuirved; cephialothorax narrowver in front than behind

EyesObisiiznn
Eysinconspieuous or absent. .. .. ........ Atemnzts
Fordistinct eyes. .. .. .. .. . . .......... O ium

The twvo subfamilies niay, I believe, be far.ýler separated by the fact
that the Glze1iferince have the dorsal scutre of the abdomen divided by a
median ine ; wvhiie in the Obisii&e the scutSe are entire. G/ternes
,ba/lidzis, Banks, ivhich ivas described as hiaving the mnedian line wanting,
really lias a miedian i ne.. thioughi on account of the lighit colour of the
abdomen it is very difficuit to trace. The ClieZife,-iinee have an apophysis
or sniall stylet near the end of the mandibular fiu)ger. In the more
typical Obisiizoe this is Iacking, but in Ateminus and OZjiwn it is present.
Clubbed hairs are frequently l)rese11t in the Ch/e4/ioeý-, wvhile they are
iiot folind iii our forn-s of Obisiine.
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Cietifer, Geof. -

In this genus the palpi are usually muchi longer than in G/iedanojs
A new species from Florida may be called

G/eeZierfloridanus, nov. Sp.

Length, 2.3 mm. Colour, dark reddishi brovn ; palpi very long,
second joint with a swollen projection behind bearing twvo spinous
processes ; third joint (femur) very siender, wvith the pedicel sornewhat
distinct, twice as long as the cephalothorax is broad at anterior furrowv;
fourth joint a little shorter than the preceding one, very much larger at
the tip than at base ; claw flot near as long as second and third joints
together; hand flot broad, fingers flot much longer than hand ; palpi,
except fingers, with clubbed hairs. Cephalothorax granulated, withi
larger rounded bodies scattered over its surface ; a fewv spines on eachi
side. Abdomen about twice the length of the cephalothorax, widest
behind the nmiddle ; lateral ends of th2e scutoe projecting behind and
pointed; scutoe separated by a narrow line, wider behind ; body withi
clubbed hairs. The palpi are very much longer an d slenderer than in
any other described American form; the tip of the fourth joint reaches
much beyond the end of the abdomen. Southiern Florida, E. A. Schwarz.
A peculiar form from Texas may be called

G/zelifer texanus, nov. sp.

Lengtl, 2.5 111M. Colour, abdomen and legs ivhitish or yelloivish;
dorsal scutS brownish yellow; cephalothorax and palpi reddisi, flot
very dark. Palpi short; second joint gibbous behind, with a longer
pedicel than usual; third joint distinctly pedicellate, inner margin nearly
straight, outer margin convex, flot over twvice the length of the second;
fourth pedicellate, a little shorter and larger than the preceding, inner
margin strongly convex, outer margin slightly so ; hand oblong oval, flot
very broad, and longer than the fingers. Palpi furnished with very small
and delicate clubbed hairs, except on the fingers. Cephalothorax taper-
ingr and rc>unded in front, withi delicate clubbed hiairs, no spines, no0 larger

granules. Abdomen oblong, dorsal scutoe narroivly separated by a line,
with both clubbed and simple hairs.

In some points of structure this species resemnbles a C/ielanops more
than a Gheli/er-, but the eyes are well developed ; the palpi are shiortcr
than usual ini GheZifer, and the dorsal scutae do flot cover the abdomen
as completely as in most Ghlifeyrs. Brazos Co., Texas.
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G/ianops (G/ternes).
As shown by Simon G/ternes, Menge is G/telanoj5s, Nicolet. A new

species fromn Long Ifsland may be dcscribed as follows:
C/eZanops ti-istis, nlov. Sp.

Length 2. mm. Colour pale reddish-yellow, soft parts white. Second
joint of palpi with two projections behind; third joint pedicellate, nearly
cylindrical, tivice as long as secon~d; fourth scarcely shorter than the
third, pedicellate, inner niargin very convex ; hand, pedicellate, broad,
inner margin very convex, outer but slightly so ; fingers as long as hand,
curved; whole palpi furnishedl with only simple hairs. Body with simple
hairs and a few; somewhiat clubbed ones near the anterior part of the
cephialothorax. Legs nearly white. Abdomen oblong oval, dorsal scutie
widely separated, the dark spot much niearer the inner than the outer end.
On the sea shore of Long Island, New York.

The described species of Clie/anojs may be separated by the following
table :

fPalpi wvith clubbed hairs.. .. .......... 2

Palpi witli only simple hairs..............3

fPalpi as long as body, large, very pale.. .... /ids
2t~ Palpi not as long as body, sniall, dark........... sanborni.

fFingers almost ofie-hiaif shorter than hand ....... acuinatus.
3 Fingrers as longy or scarcely siiorter than the hand ......... 4

'Dark spots in dorsal scutoc much nearer median that lateral

end, scutoe iidely separated.. ......... tristis.{-Dark spots at about the iniiddle of dorsal scutîe, scutie
1. narrowly separated............bogs

Garyp uis, Koch.
In this genus the cephalothorax is quite suddenly narrowed ini front of

the eyes. It lias not been recorded froni the U. S. Several specimens
of a species of this Igenus wvere found at Ithaca, N. Y., iii the crevices of
a rocky cliff. The form iway be described as followvs-

Gr.ypus gr*anulatus, nov. Sp.
Length, 1.7 mm.; colour, abdomen yellowish, legs wvhite, palpi and

cep)halotiiorax pale reddishi. Palgi longer than the body; second joint
short, very convex in front; third not very long, short pedicellate, gradu-
aliy growving thicker; fourth predicellate, shorter than the preceding,
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becoming near end a littie larger than the femur ; clawv about as long af,
femur; hand flot very broad, tapering towards base of fingers, whichi are
a littie shorter than the hand, and curved. Palpi, cxcept fingers, granu-
lated, and provided with simple hairs. Cephalothorax distinctly narrowed
in front of eyes, anterior Inargin straighit. Abdomen broad, seven scutîe
separated by a line, first scuta flot divided. Legs short, hind legs flot
very stout. Cephalothorax and scutie of abdomen granulated, with
simple hairs. The eyes slightly projecting and almost touching. Legs
granulated, hind pairs but little larger than front p)airs. Found in crevices
of a cîiff at Ithaca, N. Y.

Citionius, Koch.
The species of this genus are seldoni taken iii houses. They are not

rare under wet or damp leaves iii the woods. They caii move quite
rapidly. Three species have been described fromn the U. S., tivo of theni
from caves. The description given by Hageni for C/z/t. ;5ennsyIvaniàizs
wvas quite short. A fuller d2scription of this and twvo other fornis may be
added.

Clt/zoniues j5ennsy/vanzicus, Hagen.
Length, 1.9 mim. Colour, browvnisli with scattered silvery spots on

abdomen, mandibles reddishi, palpi pale reddish, legs wvhite. Palpi
siender, longer than the body; third joint (femur) reaching, one-third its
length beyond the cephalotliorax, nearly cylindridal, slightly narrowed in
middle, largest near tip ; fourth joint about one-third the Iength of the third
joint ; hand not broad, tapering tpwards base of fingers, the latter straight
about one and one-haîf times length of hand, femur longer than fingers.
Mandibles very large, about as long as cephalothorax. Cephalothorax
much wider in front than behind, about as wide in front as long. Hind
eye about twvice its diameter from front eye, Nvhicli is about on the front
margin. Abdomen narrow at base, becoming broader near tilp, twice as
long as cephalothorax. Hind pairs of legs very much larger than front
pairs ; fourth p)air much longer than body, tip of femur nearly reaching to
the end of abdomen. Penn., N. Y.

Clit/oniùs ?ongiba4j5is, nov. sp.
Length, 1.9 mm. Colour pale yellowish, fingers and claws of mandi-

bles a littie reddish ; cephalothorax and scutie slightly brownlish, abdo-
men with scattered silvery spots. Palpi long and slender, longer tlian
body; femur very siender, slightly largest near tip); fourth joint short,
conical; claw slender;. baud narrowv, tapering toward base of fingers,
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whichi are straiglit and a. littie longer than hand; femur longer than
fingers. Mandibles large, not quite as long as cephalothorax. Cephalo-
thorax flot miuch ivider in front than behind, not near as rnuch so as iii
Cl/z//. pe;insy/va;ziczs; hind eye about once or one an)d one-fourth its
diameter from front eye, whicli is a little separated froni anterior margin
of cephalothorax. Abdomen narrow at base, growing wvider near tip),
end rounded, more than tvice the length of the cephalothorax. Hind
pairs of legs larger than front pairs ; hind legs extending beyond abdomen,
but the tip of the tibioe rarely reach tthe end of the abdomen. Under
leaves in woods, Long Island, N. Y.; Ithaca, N. Y.; Washington, D. C.

Ch//zoîius mnoes/us, nov. sp
Length, 1.3 mm, Colour, more reddish dihan precdngslerspt

not as distinct. Palpi short flot reaching end of abdomen ; fémur short,
cylindrical; fourth joint conical; hand very short, fingers straîght, abo.ut
twice the length of hiand, about as long as femur. Mandibles large,
tapering, not as long as cephalothorax. Cephalothorax quite a little
broader in front than behind, more so than in £Yz//z. /oizgija/fis; cyes
close together, about touching. Hind pair of legs short, not reaching
beyond abdomen. Ithaca, N. Y., under stones in spring.

The described species of North Amierican G/z//zo;ziuis may be separated
by the followving table :

J[ Cave species, two or no eyes............2
.Not cave species, four eyes...............3

2! Hind legs about twice as long as the abdomen. cari
Ifind legs flot much longer than the abdomen.....coeczzs.

3 Eyes close together, almottuhn.......oszs
Eyes distinctly separatcd. .. ...........f Hind eyes about twice its diameter froni front eye, ceph.

4j much wider iii front than behind . --. ... ienzzsyZvanicus
Hind eye flot tivice its diameter from front eye, ceph. but

t. little ivider in front than behind.......o;zzp-is
A~temnnus, Can.
The eyes in this genus are indistinct or ivanting ; the mandibular

apophysis is present, the dorsal scutSe softer than usual, and the fourth
joint of the palpi is longer than is usual in the Obisinoe. A species froml
Califorriia may be called

At4evzzus cai/orzicus, nov. sp
Lengthi, 2.1i min. Colour, cephalothorax and palpi reddish-yellow,

abdomen and legs nearly white. Cephialothorax longer than broad, sides
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njearly parallel until just before the anterior margin whiere they converge
slighitly, anterior margin very obtusely angled. Mandibles about hialf
the lengthi of cephalothorax, finger wvith a small and weak apophysis.
No eyes. Cephalothorax smo'oth. Pal-ui very long; the basai joint
narrower than usual ; second joint siender, as long as mandibles, a very
small, conical projection on outer side near distal end ; third joint
(femur) siender, nearly as long as cephialothorax and mandibles together,
flot pedicellate, gradually growing thicker from the base ; fourth joint a littie
shorter than the third, very long pedicellate, pedicel almost one-third the
length of the joint, gradually growing thieker, bothi sides convex, the
outer more convex toward the distal end, the inner more convex toward
basai end, broader than femur ; hand quite long pedicellate, oblong ovai,
flot very broad ; finge-s muchi longer than lîand, curved towvard the tip,
with a great many very fine teeth ; ininer side of femur and inner side of
hand and base of fingers granulated. Body and appendages with simple
hairs. Abdomen ivider than cephalothorax, widest behind the middle,
not very long; hind legs long, reaching much behind the abdomen, other
legs a little longer than usual. California, Dr. Cooper Curtice.

0Olj5ilm, Koch.
Thîis genus is related to Aiei;miis, but lias distinct eyes. It lias not

been recorded frorn U. S. A species from the District of Columnbia rnay
be calied

Olpbium riifillumý, nov. sp.
Length, 2.5 mm. Colour, cephalothorax and palpi red, dorsal scutSe

yellowish, legs white, venter yellowish. Palpi slighitly longer Jhan the
body, second joint wvith a small obtuse projection behind ; third joint
(femur) pedicellate, about as long as cephalothorax, nearly cylindrical;
fourth joint shorter, long pedicellate, bothi sides convex, inner side more
convex towvard base ; hand pedicellate, nearly as long as fourth joint, not
very broad, tapering slighitly toward base of fingers ; fingers curved, as
long as hand ; femur and part of hand finely granulate. Cephalothorax
sniooth, one and one-haîf times as long as broad, sides neariy parallel,
slightly contracted in front of eyes, anterior margin a little convex ; eyes
close together, anterior eye about its diameter from anterior margin;
madibles not one-half the length of cephialothorax, apophysis slender.
Abodmen about one 'and three-fourths the length of cephalothorax, not
much w'ider, widest ini middle; fourth pair of legs about reaching end of
abdomen. Body and appendages wvithi long simple liairs.

Under a large stone, Washington, D. C., March.
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ADDITIONS TO THE CANADIAN LIST 0F MICRO-
LEPIDOPTERA.

1Y J. ALSVON MOFFAT, LONDON, ONT.

As I %vas in the habit of sending to the authorities, for deterniination,
onlv such as I had in duplicate, thereby avoiding the inconvenience of
returning thein, and retaining single specirnens of a kind as a renider
of wvhat to look for, aiîd iii most cases %vhiere to iook for them, I found
that in Mlvicros single specimens accurnulated rapidly. Having changed
my location, I wishied to finish up with the old niaterial and begin anew.
So as a nieans toward that end, I sent to Prof. C. H. Fernald 8o speci-
mens that I hiad been unable to identify, withi the understanding that lie
wvas to retain sucli of them as lie desired. I regret that thiere seems to
hiave been s0 little of value to Iimii amongst them, as evidenced by the
fewv that lie did retain, to rewvard him foir th%,- time, trouble and thoughit
that lie must hiave expended on them, wvhich is mildly disclosed in the
remark appended to the list of namies that lie sent to nie, 1'They are an
interesting but difficuit lot."

As wvas to be expected in sucli an accumulation, sorne turned out to
be variations of old forms, others mierely better specimens of some already
known by name, whilst others wvere so poor as to render theni unfit for
determination ; and some proved to L~e partially or wholly unknown to
Iimii. After discarding ahl pronounced too poor to determine, and placing
iii position those already knoivi, we hiave the following -o names added
to our list, and their representatives to the Society's collection (excepting
onîe)

Botis oscitaiis, Grote.
99ma;zcaiis, Led.

Ifydrocampa jArojbrialis, Fern.
Libocosma fidginosa/is, Fern.
Zomopiysa g/lap/yraZis, Guen.
lPoripai,5zis lidialis, Hulst.

Acrobasis pallioleila, Ragonot.
Ambesa ze'a/singa, RWg
Luezoblecra senuifuneralis, Walk.
Cani-sia haimloitdi, Riley.
A'eoria hciuzatica, Zeli.
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.Teras tyffrac/ana, Frol.
ci hast/ana, Linii.

Lophldrus afflic/anus, \Vlsm.
Id/iogrYabhis inob»/ana, Hawv.
Eccobsis airodielianaz, Ferri.

ci Ilalanta, Fern.
Ser/coris lus/rn/tana, Clem.
Peedi rca juncticiliana, Wlsm.

ci abbirevia/ana, Wlsmn.
ci sol/ci/ana, WaIk.

Semas/a ferru-iginiana, Fern.
cc arguitanc, Cleni.

_Proteoteras osculana, Riley.
Plioxopter-is suboequaiza, ZeIl.
Aifellsopyus la//fer-reana, \Vlsrn.
Dicîroramph5/a incanana, Clern.
Ciryblolochia quere/el/ia.
Gelecliapurpur-eofusca, Walk.

cc iisa-ib/a, Wlsin.

Then there are besides, one species of Loplioderus undetermined;
three Eccopsis, three Semas/as, two P/tycids, three Ped/scas, and one
Peu/k/na, with eleven where the genera wvas uncertain or unknoivn.

Amongst the old names received îs Sericor-is coruscana and constella-
/ana. ('oruscana is in the Society's printed list ; constella/ana %vas first
published as Canadian, so far as I know, iii Mr. H. S. Saunders's list of
captures at electric lighit in i 886. CAN. ENT., Vol. XIX., No. 2-. It is
a cornuon and abundant sp)ecies wvherever I have collected, in its season,
and tolerably constant, varying slightly iii depth of shading. I hiave seenl
both naines in collections when I have thioughit it Iooked like twvo naines
for one species. I hiad a specimen that differed somewhat from the
ordinary in the niarkings ; I put it in the box, and that is how I got the
naine at this turne. Prof. Fernald detected twvo specirnens of coruzscana
ini this lot. It is distinctly different frorn thie other and mnust have been
very rare whiere I have collected, as it wvas ivholly *unknown to nme ; 50
tl.t it seems extrernely probable that the naine on the Society's list should
have been cons/e/la/ana, instead of cor-uscana, and Canadian collectors
would do wvel1 to take note of it.



NEW NORTH AMERICAN HOiMO PITRA.-III.
13Y E. P. VAN DUZEE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Lamneiia Californiica, n. sp.
Form and size of L. vuliais. Black, shining, densely pruinose;

head, pectoral pieces, anid legs fulvous. Length, 4 rnni.
Front but littie ivider across the iidle than next the vertex. Head

fulvous, iinged with, browvn on the vertex, apex of the clypeus. ruargins of
the cheeks, and on the front each side of the central carina. Eyes dark
brown. Pronotum fulvous, more or less embrowned on the disc; pro-
pleura, base of the intermediate fernora and the claws dusky or blackish.
Elytra as in vudgaris, blackishi with. a row of fine, white lines on the
transverse nervures at the base of the apical areoles. Plates of the maie
concave on their inner edges, toucliing at base and apex only.

This species is very near our eastern vuigaris from which it may be
distinguishied by its fulvous head, pronotuni, and pectus, and the forin of
the plates of the male. In vuldgaris these are slightly retreating on their
inner margins at base, and near the middle exhibit a distinct re-entrant
angle.

Los Angeles, California. Described from six examples, ail maies,
received from Mr. D. W. Coquîllett. (Nos. 642 and 643.)

Gicadiila Punctifrons var. amnericana, n. var.
This variety differs from the typical forrn as follows : Front deeper

brown, scutellum with a black spot vi thin the basai angles mostly covered
by the pronotum which is there discoloured or marked with a browm
cloud ; twvo outer areoles on the clavus and the three inner on the corium
blackish, appearing as five oblique blackish vittoe; apical areoles infus-
cated ; nervures of- the wings deep fuscous. Other mnarkings and the
genital characters as in the parent form.

The appirently constant differences between this and the typical form
seem to cal for a varietal name, but it could hardly be considered a
distinct species. About Buffalo it occurs in great numbers on low willow
bushes from june to August. 1 have taken one example that does not
differ fro'-n typical European specimens in my collection. It occurred on
osiers in company with the variety July i 2th, 1889, but does not seem to,
be common.

Athysanus jbara1ieius, n. sp.

Closely allied to A. striola, Fall. ; larger and stouter, vertex shorter;

TRE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 6169
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pronotum shorter, its hind edge nearly straighit. Colour and markings.
about as in thiat species. Length, 6 11111.

Head broad and short; verte: short, fore and hind margins parallel,
but feebly arquated, widthi betweezi the eyes three times the Iength, disc
obscurely lon gitudinafly rugose ; faàce coarsely prmnctured ; Front moder-
ately convex, its length and brea'dth subequal ; clypeus oblong, sides
straight, at apex slightly contracted ; base feebly convex ; lorw, broad,
rounded ; outer edges of the chieeks scarcely angled belowv the eyes,
apically niargining the lorze and attaining the tip of the clypeus. Prono-
tum as long, as the scutellum, broad aIlterior margrin calloused, behind
which is an arquated impressed line, hind edge fecbly concave or almost
straight. Elytra usually subhiyaline, sometimes more or less infuscated
toward the inner niargin, nervures distinct.

Genital characters. Male :Valve slightly longer than the last ventral
segment, broad, its apex rounded ; plates broad, nearly square across
their apex, outer angles rounded, inner edges contiguous nearly to their
apex, a little shorter than the valve. Femnale :ultimate ventral segment
a ]ittUe longier than the penuitirnate, apical mnargin near]y straight, ivith a
broad subtriangular central notch, not reaching the mniddle of the segment,
extreme outer corners oblique ; pygofers as in sfi-iola.

Colour yellow, pale on the face, pectus, legs, and disc of the prono-
ui. Front black, apex, inedian line and about six arcs on each side

yellow ; temples black, marked with a yellow spot. Eyes, second joint
of the anutenno,-e, sutures of the face, niedian line of the clypeus, and front
of the vertex black;- ocelli fulvous, connected by a yeilowv band ; posterior
disc of thc pronotumi sometimes obscured. Elytra pale yellowvish, inner
and apical areoles sometimies siiioky, nervures pale. Wings 'vhitish hya-
line, soinetimes smoky toivard their tips, nervures concolorous. Abdomen
black ; connexivuin broadly, the genital and penuiltimate, and the margins
of the ultimiate segments, and sometimes the sides of the venter, yellowv;
sheath of Uic ovipositor black. In dark exaniples the outer surfaces of
tic femnora are trilineate wvith black, and there is a black line on Uie edge
of the anterior and interniediate tibiS, ; tips of the tibiSe and tarsal joints
enîbrowned.

Dcscribed from one male and seven femiale exampiles, aIl taken near
South Falls, on the Muskoka River, Ont., about tue first of August.
This is the large form of A. sti-iolaz mentioned iii ny list of Muskoka
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Herniptera, CAN. E NT. XXI., P 11, 1889. But a comparison of the genital
clAaract crs with a series of s/nio/a received from Europe shows it to be
a well rnarked species.

'l'le true s/n-o/a is common about B3uffalo fromî july to September on
si'ampy meadows and pasture lands.

Goziagenatlis 1'a/mleri, ii. sp.

Form of -Pediobsis i;zsignIis; short and broad, punctured, colour uniforni
deep) shining black, tarsi and apical nervure of ilie elytra rufo-piceous.
Length, 4 11111.

H-ead a littie ivider than the pronotum, closely punctured ; vertex
short, ver>' littie longer at the mniddle than next t'le eye, apex very
obtusely angled, passage to the front welt rounded; ocelli placed xxearly
hialf îvay from the eyc to the apex of the forehead; front convex abouit
onc-sixth longer than ivide, sides pretty regularly arquated, suddenly con-
tracted at the apex, disc each side w'itl a large smoothi area crossed by
about eiht irregular rows of punctures ; clypeus narrowed from its
rounded base, (its apex?) lor.-e broad ; cheeks broad, prominently angled
a littie below the eyes ; aiiteinua. sniall, incerted beneath a feeble oblique
ledge. Pronoturn long, almost semi circular lin outîlie, latero-posterior
niargins long, hin d niargin inoderately concave ; surface coarsely
punctured, irregularly s0 on the dise, anterior subnîargin îvith an in-
terrupted transverse inxpunctured baud across its -whole width; nlarrow
hind margin inipunctured. Scutellurn acute nt apex ; anterior field
coarsely punctured, dise ivitîx a fxncly punctured azrea eachi side of the
iniddle; posterior field traîîsverscly wrinklcd, with a few scattering
coarse punctures. Èlytra but littie longer than the abdomen, oblique at
tip, thick and coreaceous, sinoollh; all ii areoles circuniscribed by a
single row of coarse punctures; apical areoles five, short, subequal;
antiapicals thiree. Innxer edge of the posterior feniora, somnewhat cx-
panded apically ini a snîall rouixded lobe ; basai joint of thc hind tarsi
thickiencd. Abdomen stout, last ventral segment of the feniale longer
tlhan the prcceding, its hind edge very feebly advanced in Uic nmiddle;
pygofers short, obtusely subtriangular ini form, slighitly exceed by thc
ovipositor.

Colour a uniform deep shiixing black ; apical nervure of the clytra, tarsi,
base of the eyes beneath, and the antennal setax, rufo-piceouis.
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Described frorn a single female examp]e taken at Mt. I3alsam, N. C.,'
Aug. îst, [890, by my friend Mr. W. J. Palmer, jr., of this city, to whorn
I take pleasuire in dedicating this singularly neat and elegant little species.
This is certainly a notable addition to the homopterous fauina of this
country. It is a remarkably trini conipactly bujit little creature, mimick-
in- very closely the genus Pedio5sis, from which it differs, however, by al
the characters separating that genus from the JassidaS proper. In its
intensely black colour it bias few equals in our Jassid fauina. In mounting
this specimen the apex of its clypeus ivas unfortunately covered so its
characters cannot be given.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F SOME BUTTER FLY LARVA FROM
YOSEMLITE.-L.

IIY HARRISON G. DVAR, YOSEMITE, CAL.

.Limieniitis Zo-quinii, floisd.
.Egg.-Nearly sphierieal, the base flat ; covered ivith elevated reticula-

tions froru the intersections of wvhich arise short spines. The depressions
between the reticulations are rounded. Colour pale green wvith, a silvery
lustre. Diameter .9 mni. Laid singly at the extreme tip of a leaf on the
upper surface.

First Zar-val .stag,,e.-Hea-d rounded, browvn, tiot shiny; ocelli and
jaws black ; a few minute liairs arising froni yellowish elevated bases ;
width .6 mm. Body slightly enlarged at joint 12 ; feet normal. Colour
vellowishi, with rows of short conical tubercles, which are largest dorsally
on joints ý, 41 6 and 12 ; some very short and minute liairs. The larva
builds out a long perch iii continuationi of the mid-rib of the leaf on
which it rests. It collects a littie bundie of bits of leaf, etc., at tlue base
of this perch.

Second stagc.-Head rounded, brown, ivith two paier lines in front
converging toward the vertex. It îs roughly tuberculate, the tubercles
yellowish. Width .9 mmn. B3ody densely tuberculate, each tubercle with
several points, beside many minute granulations. General colour dark
brown, ivith a broad, duil ochire, dorsal patch, which widens oni joints 3
5 aid S-i o. Tl'Ie larva rests on its perch as in the first stage.

Z7zird steWe.-Head bilobed, bulging ini front, very rghand tuber-
culated, but the tubercles are not large. Colour nearly black, tlue"
clypeus and tubercles paler, the latter tipped withi yellowishi oni the sides



of the head. Width 1.3 min. Body roughi and tuberculated, a pair of
short subdorsal tuberculated processes ou eachi joint except joint 2, those
on joints ., 12 and 13 the largest, those on joints 4, 6 and Il next in
size, the others ail smaller; other- similar sinaller tubercles in a double
dorsal line and twvo lateral liues, besides nurnerous smnall granulations.
Colour black with a dorsal white patch on joints 8- 1 o, reaching down the
sides on joint 9. AIl die tubercles and granulations are duil yellowish,
more especially on joints 2-4. Thle larva builds no perchi in this Ctage.

Four/th stage.-Head as before, densely tuberculate, the tubercles
larger laterally and especiatly so at the vertex. Colour blackishi-broiwn,
darker centrally, the tubercles pale. Width 1.8 min. On the body are a
series of round wvart-Iike proininences covered wvîth tubercles, the sub-
dorsal ones ou joint 3 produced into a pair of horns i min, long, while
those on joinlts 4, 11, 12 and 13 are larger than thie others. B3ody
densely tuberculate, black with a dorsal wvhite patch as before. Ail thie
tubercles are pale brown. Sonie dorsal cream coloured shades on joints 3
and 4 and a black dorsal dot on joints 8 and 9 each. Indications of a
white substigi-atal baud, especially on joints 1 1-13.

PV/th stiage.-Head bilobed, the apices produced, rough and tubercu-
Iated as if covered with warts, hi-gher than 'vide and depressed along the
niedian suture. Colour duli olive-broivn, the excresence paler; oceilli
black ; nîouth dark. lVidthi 2.8 min. 'The body is efflarged dorsally at
joints 3, 4 and 6 ; on joint 3 is a pair of subdorsal horns, roughly
tuberculated, 2 111n, long". 01n joints 4, 6, i 1, i12 and 13 are sinall sub-
dorsal tubercles, the largest on joint 13, and close together. A number
of snîall, round, smooth, elevated bluishi dots, most conspicuous dorsally
on joints 5-7 and i- 13. General colour olive-brown, shiading into pale
pinkishi on joints 2-4, but stilI partly nîottled with the ground colour.
On the hump on joint 6 it is pale olive-yellow, cxcept in a dorsal baud
where the ground colour prevails. A large patch, nearly wvhite on joints
8-io dorsally, but on joint 8 posteriorly aud joint 9 laterally, it coutains
a fewv streaks of the ground colour. An irregular, broad, whiLe, substig-
nmataI band on joints 5-z-. Spiracles black, pale centrally and encircled
by white. The processes on joint 3 and tubercles on joint r- are
blackish-brown ; venter înottled, wilt whitish 'vith a mcdio-ventral nearly
wvhite line.

Anal foot elevated in repose and tho body humpcd, tho hocad turnod
to*one side. The larva ustmally rests on the stenms of its food-plalit.
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Cliiysais.-Eye cases proruinent, pointed, thorax keeled ; whig
cases very large, projecting ; on the anterior part of the abdomen dorsally,
is a very large circular disk-like projection, its s ides soruewhat creased.
Abdomen taperîng, the last segments rotinded. Cremaster large, fiat,
fastened by its numerous hooks iu the mat of silk spun by the larva and
from whichi the pupa is suspended. Wing, cases and abdominal hump
subtranslucent dark olive-gray ; thorax duli purl)lisli, mottled with w'hite
abdomen nearly ail sordid white but shaded with gray aud black dorsally,
laterally and iii a double broad ventral baud. The terminal segments
and cremaster are entirely black. Length 25 mmi. ; thickness throughi
thorax 7 mm. ; hieighit of abdominal projection mm. ; greatest wvidth
through wing cases 8 mmi.

Food-,blazs. - WilIowv (Sa/ix), poplar (.Pop5uZus), choke-cherry
(Prwuis demissa).

The second brood of larv.-e probýably hibernate iii the second stage in
the nianner usual in Limnenitis.

ENTOMOLOGICAL FIELD 1)AY.%

JlYY 4th' ias a great field day for the entomologises, it having been ar-
rangred to meet at Jarnesburg, N. J. The societies represented wvere the
Entomological Section of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,
the Entomological Society of Philadeiphia, the Feldman Collecting Social
of Philadelphia, the IBrooklyn Entomological Society and the Newark Ento-
mological Society. About forty memibers wvere present, amnong ivhom
were Dr. IHenry Skinner, Curator of the Entomological Society of Phila-
delphia and editor of the Entomnological Newvs; Professor J.B. Smith, of
New Brunswick ; Isaac C. Ncartindale, of Camden; Jamnes Johinson, of
Frankford ; William J. Fox, Assistant Librarian of the Academiy of
Natural Sciences ; C. W. Johnison, Curator of the WVagner Institute ; Dr.
Castie, Messrs. Liebeck, Neutze, E. WTenzel, H.Wenzel, Schmîtz, Trescher,
Iloyer, Blruner, Phililp Neli and iPhilip Laurent, of Philadelphia, and
M:essrs. Machesney, Angeli, Loeffler, Angelmian, Sherman, Thompson,
Ottolengin, Leng, Xerkel, Roberts, Pearsai, D)avis, Baier, Hess, Dietz
and Sieb, of N\eivark,. Neiv York and J3rooklyn.

"Froni the Pliladeiphia Public Lcdgcr.



It wvas feared that the hait stornm of the previous evening %vould some-
what interfere ii the pleasures of the day, but the brighit sunshine of
the early nioriîing broughit sunshine into the hiearts of the ardent col-
lectors. for Jamesburgy is well knowvn to be a favourite collecting grouild.
TIhe arrangemients for the occasion ivere nmade by Prof. J. B. Smith, State
Entoniologist for New jersey. 'Ple party 'vere met at the Janesburg
Station by the gentleman hiaving charge of the extensive cranberry
interests near the town, and by conveyances wiere taken about a mile to a
beautifuil grove, bordering cranberry meadows, wvhere, after a photo-
graplier hiad secured a picture of the entire party, the day wvas spent in
collecting, ample lunch hiaving beeiî provided. The locality proved to be
such thiat all the divisions of entomnological study-could be enjoyed.
Philip Neli gave his whole attention to M%,icro-lepidoptera, C. W. Jolinson
collected the Di)tera,W. J. Fox iooked after I{yrenoptera, a few collected
iii ail the orders, quite a numiber look,-ed after butterfiies and moths
(Lepidoptera> exciusively, whlile, perhaps, the greater portion collectedi
the Coleoptera. Isaac C. Martindale succeeded in miaking the largest
collection of the day of butterfiies and nidths, as well as a large number
of dragon flics (Neuroptera), which seemed to be quite abundant. No
coniplete Eist of ahl the collection lias yet been mnade, but the following
butterfiies ivere taken :-Papiio tr-oilits, Papilia pilenor, Go/jas ph/ilo-
dice and aiba, Picris rape, Daznais ar-chij5s .if/toea taos, Ai-.,y;nis
idlalia, cybele and iinyrinia, IZybphtIzeas Ainericana, Lj'o a comyna,

Jizecla ca/anus and titus, Neoniymliha cant/zus and cury:)tis, LE ildain its
tityr-us and bat/zylus, Saty;,zis aloje, variety mýaiimiia, -Pam.ft/ilaz mas-
sasoit, inazzataaqua, veirna, pontiac and nzetacomiet, wvhichi inay be con-
sidered as a reinarkably good catch for one day in one locality. The
sp)eciniens were in fiiie condition, and sonme of theni of rare occurrence.
Thle best catch by the coleopterists w'as the C'icide/a lepida, a beetle
heretofore knoivii only froni tic seacoast and the vicinity of the sait licks
of Illinois.

Tfhe State of Newv jersey lias long been regarded as a good collecting
ground for tie naturalist iii whiatever departunent his studies inclined, and
the finding noi' and then of these rare species in tunlooked-for loca]ities
adds to lier wvell-known reputation. Professor Snmith lias given inuch
attention to the insects found to bc injurious to, tic agricultural interests,
and lias greatly aided the fariner ini ridding the farni and the growing
crops of destructive things. The cranberry culture lias received lus
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special attention, and his knowledge of entomnology hias been of great
service to cranberry growers. The bogs near Janiesburg are looked li)ofl
as being the finest in the State, and the prospect this year is very favour-
able for a good crop. The berrics are just nlow forniing, the inflorescence
having been in great profusion. Mr. Martindale identified ail the plants
that wvere collected, lie liaving beeni engaged in botanical study for more
than thîrty years, and hias become familiar witl ail the species growving iii
the State. He stated that a beit of country crossing Newv jersey diagon-
ally, from Sandy Hook on the coast to near the city of Salenm on the
Delaware river side, iii widthi about twenty miles, known as the pine
barren regions, ivas the best botanical ground to be found east of the
Alleghenies. Many entomologists have flot hieretofore given sufficient
attention to botanical study, but it is now wvell knowvn that many species
of insects feed exclusively on certain plant *s, and a knowvledge of these
aids mucli in the determination, of the collector's grath erings.

The Geological Survey of New Jersey, so long in charge of the late
Professor Cook, lias already publishied catalogues of the fauna and flora
of the State, but there yet reniains muclh desirable work to be done by
the carefuil collector. The late Dr. joseph Leidy, of Philadeiphia,
regarded the swvamps of New jersey as the best collecting ground east of
the Mississippi Valley, and during the preparation of lis memorable work
on the Freshi Water Rhizopods made many and frequent visits thither, and
thereby greatly enlarged our knoivledge of speciei. 'Ple late Chas. F.
Parker, of Camden, in company îvith Mr. Martindale and others, explored
ail that part of the State lyingr south of Trenton for botanical specimens.
Mr. Martiiidale lias collected the marine flora (sea mosses), and already
published the results of his years of study ini that departnient. Mir.
Calvert, of Phuladeiphia, lias comipleted a list of ail the dragon flies knowvn
to this section. Dr. Henry Skinner lias publishied a list of the butterflies
tlîat -have been found in the vicinity of Phiiladeiphia. Ail tiiese greatly
aid the student of natural history, and the annual field gatlîerings of the
active entomologists are doing a good îvork iii fostering a more social
feeling among the miany persons engaged in the study of insect life. No
special arrangem-entis were. determined, upon for another year, but it is
exvected tlîat the animal gatlîerings wvill be continuied, and ail persoiîs
initerested are privileged. to attend. It ivas much regretted tIîat Dr. Horn,
the eminent entomologist of Pliladeiphia, ivas prevented by previous
engagemîents fromn being ivith the party.
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ENTO .4OLOGIC AI AND OTI-ER MEETINGS AT
WVASHINGTON.

The annual programme of the Amierican Association for the Advance-
mient of Science lias just been issued. For a fortnighit contintiouslv
meetings of great scientifie interest ivili be hield in Washington. In the
wvhole of America there is no place wvhich can compare with the Anierican
cap)ital as a suitable pilace for such meetings. Net only is it the social
and political centre of the Union, but hiere aiso are the headquarters of
the various government scientific departments. To naturalists objeets
of great attraction wvill be the Smithsonian Institution, the National
Mu1seumn, the Aquarium, the I3otanical Gardens, National Zoological
Gardens, and many other places of general înterest. Several other
scientific bodies have arranged to liold their meetings previous to the
meetings of the American Association. The American Microscopical
Society, Aug. 11i-12. The Association of Aruerican Agricultural
Colleges and Experirnent Stations wvill meet Aug. 12 in th e Lawv Lecture
Rooni of Columbia University. On Aug. i -th the Association of Officiai
Agricultural Chiemists will begin its sessions, and a conference of
Arnerican Cheniists wvill be lield on the î 7 th or i Sth. On Monday, r 7 th,
the Society for the Promotion of Agricultural Sciencew~ill hold its first
meeting, and also on the sanie day the Association of Economie Entomo-
logists, of wvhicli our own Vice-President, Mr. James Fletcher, of Ottawa,
is the presiding officer for this year. The Entomological Club of tlic
Anierican Association wvill mneet on Aug. i 9 th. A joint circular lias beenk
issued by Mr. Fletcher and Prof. Osborn, President of the Entomological,

Cuuging, entomologists to attend the meetings, and suggesting that

papers referring especially to economic entomology might, for con-
venience, be best presented before the Association, wvhile notes, items,'
discoveries of scientific interest, etc., miglit be referred to the Club, and
authors are requested to send in beforehand tities of their papers to the-
proper secretaries, viz.:

Mr. L. O. Howvard, Secretary Association of Econornic Entomologists,
WVashington, D.C.

Dr. C. Mv. XVee-d, Secrctary Entoniological Club, A.A.A.S., FUanover,
Newv Hampshire.

This arrangement, ive feel sure, will tend to niake both of these mieet-
inigs more suiccessful, and will al1owv Entomologists attending to be
present at all the sessions of bothi organizations.
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Meetings of the Entoniological and Botanical Clubs os' the American
Association will be hield throughout tlue uveek.

On the wvhole the coming meeting of the Arnerican Association at
WVashington promises to be one df the n-ost profitable and enjoyable of
any ever hield under the auspices of that most successful body.

CORRESPONI)ENCE.

T HO IG H'.S ON S PECI1ES.

Sie-,-Ini considering the value of the structure of genitalia, in deter-
unining species, ive corne iii direct collision wvithi the old unsettled
question, Il Vhat constitutes a species ?" I believe it to be a simple
-one, 'vhen we rernember that there are two wvays of using the terni, the
natural and the artificial. Ail are agreed that there is no suchi a thingý as
:genera in nature. and I am fully convinced that there is such a thing, as
species iii nature, wvhich is satisfactorily dernonstrated by cross breeding
and that the artificial method of defining species is merely a matter of
individual opinion, as to hiow much difference should be considered
-enough to rnakze a species. Does the fact stated by Prof. Smuith, that
-in an entire genus ail the species ivili be practically alike," prove that

the character lias failed ? M1%ay it not rather go to showv that grenus to be
composed of just so, many artificial species, of one natural species,
whichi 1 am quite satisfied may often be the case, and, therefore, be a valu-
able proof of its success ?

There are no two opinions of the advantagre to be obtained from a
:reliable test of species. Prof. Smith expresses confidence in the genitalia
up to, a certain point ; given his experience, we mighit hiave the saine.
,One of his publishied investigations convinced me. that there must be a
great deal in It.

In lEntomologica Aniericana for August, i890, dealing withi the .Scope-
losomzas, lie says, "Il foffatiana is closely allied iii colour and maculation
to Groefiaiza, so closely, indeed, that for a long time they wvere considered
identical. ***The genitalia of .Afofiztiana are of an entirely dif-
ferent type fronu tlue other species of the group. * *This strong
difference in species otherwise so nearly allied is remarkable." As I
knowv the history of hiow they came to be separated, I uvill give it as con-
firrnatory evidence to tlue value of that method.



In that famous entomological year, 1877, 1 took Scotelosomnas for the
first tinie; they ivere in great abundance. From the latter part of
September to the first day of December I took about 8oo rnoths, mostly
Sccpelosomai and Lit1icbp/ane, the bulk of the Scops. being of that formn
now known as illoffatiana. I had noticed a difference in the depth of
shading in the yellow ones, but thought it the resuit of age and exposuire.

In Noveniber I visited Mr. Grote iii Buffalo, taking withi me represen-
tatives of miy recent captures, and received froin him over a dozen names

*o .cPs. and Liths., and amoi;gst theni S. Grafiana. In followving,
years 1 observed that the yellowvishi form wvas just as freshi as the reddish
one, and that in somne localities one %vould greatly outnumber the other,
and I began to suspect that wve mighit have in these forms different moths.
About this time Roland Thaxter, Who is rxow, 1 ~,derstaiid, entitled to
the prefix of Dr., opened communication ivithi nie, %vith a view to ex-
change ; to him 1 expressed niy suspicion, and sent to him an example of
the light formi as being least abundant with me, and received the reply,
that hie sawv no difference in it froni those he took. I then sent him the
reddishi forni; lie expressed delight, neyer hiaving seen the sanie before,
and enquired if Mr. Grote liad seen it. I told liiiii îliat I liad got the
nanie from just sucli speciniens.

I supplied hlm with. a good series, and lie %vent into communication
ivith MN-r. Grote about it, and it seenis with some difficuilty succeeded in
persuading Mr. Grote tlîat it %vas deservingé of a separate name. And
now Prof. Sniiith, by the examination of the genitalia, finds tliem îvidelv
-tpart. 1, by observing tlîeir habits, lîad suspected this mniglît be the case,
but could flot prove it, wvhilst froi appearance alone Mr. Grote hiad
failed even to suspect it.

As resemblance is not ahivays proof tlîat they are one, so the lack of
it is not a demionstration tlîat tlîey are separate. In the early part of
1890 I lîad au opportunity of examining an extensive series of Litho-
planes ini thîe collection of Capt. Geddes, Toronto. I could arrange in
line 30 or 40 -Disposita, -Petiitca, Perreealis, Sig'nosa, Bethwznei, in sucli a
way as to nuake it appear impossible to tell wlere tie separation sliould be
niade. Whlat: verdict 'vould tue genitalia give ini this case ? I would expeet
it to be iii favour of tlîeir being artificial species of one natural species;
yet it may not, buit suppose it did ? let no one thiiîk that 1 ivould favour
the obliterating of a single nanie. J. ALSi'ON MOFFAT.
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BOOK NOTICE.

INSECTS AND INSECTICiD)ES, by Clarence M. Weed, Hanover, N. Il., 189 i.

Under the above caption Dr. WVéed has published a small volume of'
281 pages, wvel1 printed and copiously illustrated, wvhich wvill be found Most
useful by those for whom it is prepared-the fariner, the fruit groiver, the
floriculturist, and the housekeeper. The worki consists of ail introduction
and six parts. The introduction -ives a concise account of the transfor-
mations of insects, wvhich are illustrated by the life history of Papilio-
asterias, the Celery Caterpillar, for those wvhich have a complete Meta-
inorphosis, and the Chinch Bu- for those which pass throuigh incomplete,
transformations. TPle differences between biting and sucking, insects are-
explained, and the natural enemies of injurious insects are treated of.
Thiere is then a summary of the différent insecticides, and the best
inethods of applying thern. The introduction closes with short instruc-
tions for collecting and preserving inseets.

.Part I. treats of Inisects Affecting the Larger Fruits-apple, plun), pear,
cherry, peach.

Part II.-Insects Affecting Snîall Fr-,its-strawberry, currants, ýoose-
l)erries, raspberry, blackberry and grape.

Part ZZI.-Insects Affecting Shade trees, the Rose and House,
Flowvers.

(Parts 1-3 of Dr. Weed's wvork have appeared previously in a smnali
edition issued by the Columbus (Ohio) Horticultural Society.)

Part Z V-Insects Affecting Vegetables-tomatoes, potatoes, celery,
squash, cucumber, bean, pea, cabbage, onion, asparagus and rhubarb.

-Part V-Insects Affecting Cereals and Forage Crops-Indian corn,
wheat, clover, grass.

Part VL-Insect Pests of Doniestic Animais and the Househiold.
On the wvhole this is a very usefuil and attractive volume, well arranged,

easy of reference, and wvell illustrated The 'accuracy and quality of
Dr. Weed's scientific work are now too wvell known to need any comment,
further than to say that this bis last publication iS up to bis usual excellent
standard. J. F.

Mailed August 6tIi.


